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No. 162. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE ROYAL SWEDISH
GOVERNMENT RELATING TO AIR SERVICES. SIGNED
AT LONDON, ON 27 NOVEMBER 1946

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Ireland and the Royal Swedish Government,desiring to concludean agree-
ment for the purposeof promotingair communicationsto, through and from
their respectiveterritories, have appointedauthorisedplenipotentiariesfor this
purposewhohaveagreedas follows : —

Article 1
Theestablishmentof air servicesshallbe governedby the following general

principles:—

(1) The contracting parties desire to foster and encouragethe widest
possible distribution of the benefits of air travel at the cheapest
rates consistentwith sound economicprinciples; and to stimulate
international air travel as a meansof promoting friendly under-
standingand good will amongpeoples and ensuringas well the
many indirectbenefitsof this new form of transportfor the common
welfareof bothcountries.

(2) The contractingpartiesdeclaretheir adherenceto the principlesand
purposesset out in the preambleto the Convention on Inter-
nationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7th December,1944.2

(3) The air transport facilities available to the travelling public should
beara close relationshipto the requirementsof the public for such
transport.

(4) Thereshallbe a fair andequal opportunity for the air lines of each
contractingparty to operateon any route betweentheir respective
territoriescoveredby this Agreementand its Annex.

(5) In the operationby the air lines of either contractingparty of the
trunk servicesdescribedin the Annex to thisAgreement,theinterests
of the airlines of the other contractingparty shall be takeninto

~Came into force on 27 November 1946, as from the date of signature, in accordance

with article 14.
‘Great Britain, MiscellaneousNo. 6 (1945), Crnd. 6614.
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considerationso asnot to affect unduly the serviceswhich thelatter
provideson all or part of the sameroutes.

(6) The services provided by the designatedairlines of the contracting
parties under this Agreementand its Annex shall retain as their
primary objective the provision of capacityadequateto the traffic
demandsbetweenthe countrywhich has designatedthe airline and
the countryof ultimate destinationof the traffic. The right of the
airlinesof eachof the two partiesunderScheduleI and II respec-
tively to embarkor disembarkon such servicesinternationaltraffic
destinedfor and coming from third countriesat a point or points
on the routesspecified in the Schedulesto this Agreementshallbe
exercisedin accordancewith the general principles of orderly
developmentto whichboth contractingpartiessubscribeandshallbe
subjectto the generalprinciple that capacityshouldbe related—

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the
countryof destination;

(b) to the requirementsof through airline operation;and

(c) to the traffic requirementsof theareathrough which the airline
passesafter taking accountof local andregionalservices.

(7) Thereshallbe frequentconsultationbetweenthe aeronauticalauthori-
tiesof the contractingpartiesand closecollaborationbetweenthem
on the observanceof the principles and the implementationof the
provisionsof this Agreementand its Annex.

Article 2

Each contractingparty grants to the other contracting party the rights
specifiedin the Annex to this Agreementfor the purposeof the establishment
of the air services therein described (hereinafterreferred to as the “agreed
services”). The agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later
dateat the option of the contractingpartyto whom the rights aregranted.

Article 3

(1) Eachof the agreedservicesmay be put into operationas soonas the
contractingparty to whom the rights havebeengrantedhas designatedan air-
line or airlines for thespecifiedroute or routes. The contractingparty granting
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the rights shall, subject to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article and
of Article 7, be boundto grantwithout delay the appropriateoperatingpermis-
sion to the airline or airlines concerned.

(2) Theairlines designatedmaybe requiredto satisfy the competentaero-
nautical authorities of the contractingparty granting the rights that they are
qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws and regulationsnor-
mally applied by theseauthoritiesto the operationsof commercialairlines.

Article 4

(1) The chargeswhich either of the contractingpartiesmay impose, or
permit to be imposed,on the designatedairlines of the other contractingparty
for the useof airportsandother facilities shallnot be higherthan would be paid
for the use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin
similar internationalservices.

(2) Fuel, lubricatingoils andsparepartsintroducedinto or takenon board
aircraft in the territory of onecontractingparty by, or on behalfof, the airlines
designatedby the other contractingparty and intendedsolely for use by the
aircraft of such~designatedairlines shall be accorded,with respectto customs
duties, inspection fees or similar chargesimposedby the former contracting
party, treatment not less favourable than that granted to national airlines
engagedin internationalair transport or to the airline of the most favoured
nation.

(3) Aircraft of the designatedairlines of one contractingparty operating
on the agreedservicesand suppliesof fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular
equipmentand aircraft storesretainedon boardsuch aircraft shall be exempt
in the territory of the other contractingparty from customsduties, inspection
fees or similar duties or charges, eventhough such suppliesbe usedby such
aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 5

Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one contractingparty andstill in force shallbe recognised
as valid by the other contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe agreed
services. Each contracting party reserves the right, however, to refuse to
recognise,for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory certificatesof compe-
tency and licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby the other contractingparty
or any otherState.
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Article 6

(1) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to entry
into, departurefrom or flights over its territory of aircraft engagedin inter-
national air navigationshall apply to aircraft of the designatedairlines of the
other contractingparty.

(2) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to the
entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargo of air-
craft (suchas regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration, passports,
customsand quarantine) shall be applicable to the passengers,crew or cargo
of the aircraft of designatedairlines of the other contractingparty while in the
territory of the first contractingparty.

Article 7

Each contractingparty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the rights
specifiedin the Annex to this Agreementin any casein which it is not satisfied
that principalownershipand effectivecontrol of a designatedairline of the other
contractingparty are vestedin nationalsof either contractingparty, or in case
of failure by a designatedairline to comply with its laws and regulationsas
referred to in Article 6, or otherwiseto fulfil the conditionsunder which the
rights are grantedin accordancewith this Agreement.

Article 8

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Provisional InternationalCivil
Aviation Organisationset up by the Interim Agreementon International Civil
Aviation signedat Chicagoon the 7th December,19441, or its successor.

Article 9

If either of the contractingparties considersit desirableto modify any
provisionor provisionsof theAnnex to thisAgreement,suchmodificationmaybe
madeby direct agreementbetweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
contractingparties.

1
Great Britain, MiscellaneousNo. 6 (1945), Cmd. 6614.
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Article 10

Any disputebetweenthe contractingpartiesrelating to the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor of the Annex thereto,shallbe referredfor
decisionto the Council of the ProvisionalInternationalCivil Aviation Organisa-
tion (in accordancewith the provisions of Article III, Section 6 (8), of the
Interim Agreementon InternationalCivil Aviation signed at Chicago on the
7th December,1944) or to the Council or appropriateorganof its successor,
unless the contractingparties agree to settle the disputeby referenceto an
Arbitral Tribunal appointedby agreementbetweenthe contractingparties, or
to someotherpersonor body. The contractingpartiesundertaketo comply with
the decisiongiven.

Article 11

If a generalmultilateral air Conventionwhich is acceptedby bothcontract-
ing partiescomesinto force the presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to
conformwith the provisionsof the said Convention.

Article 12

Either contractingparty may at any time give notice to the other if it
desiresto terminatethis Agreement. Such notice shallbe simultaneouslycom-
municatedto the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organisationor its
successor. If such notice is given, this Agreementshall terminateon~the date
specified in thenotice which shallnot be less than twelve monthsafter the date
of receipt of the notice by the other contracting party, unless the notice to
terminateis withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this period. In the
absenceof acknowledgmentof receiptby the other contractingparty noticeshall
be deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendaysafter the receiptof the noticeby
the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organisationor its successor.

Article 13

For the purposeof this Agreementand its Annex, the term “successor”
shallmeanthe Organisationwhich, on the coming into force of the Convention
on InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7th December,1944,shall
takethe place of the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation.
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Article 14

This Agreementshallenterinto force on thedateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries, being duly
authorisedthereto by their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the present
Agreementandhave affixed theretotheir seals:

DONE at London, in duplicate, this 27th day of November, 1946, in the
English andSwedishlanguages,both textsbeing equally authentic.

[L.S.] Geo. S. LINDGREN

[L.S.] B. G. PRYTZ

ANNEX

1. The airlines designatedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom for
the purposeof the operationof the air serviceson the routesspecifiedin ScheduleI
to this Annex are the British EuropeanAirways Corporationand/or such other
airline or airlinesas may be notified in due courseby the competentaeronautical
authority of the United Kingdom to the competentSwedishaeronauticalauthority.

2. The airlines designatedby the Governmentof Swedenfor the purposeof
the operationof the air serviceson the routesspecified in ScheduleII are Aktie-
bolaget Aerotransportand SvenskInterkontinentalLufttraftk Aktiebolag and/or
such other airline or airlines as may be notified in due courseby the competent
aeronauticalauthority of Swedento the competentaeronauticalauthority of the
United Kingdom.

3. For the purpose of operating air services on the routes specified in
ScheduleI to this Annex, the designatedBritish airlines referredto in paragraph1
aboveshall be accordedin Swedenrights of transit andof non-trafficstopsas well
as the right to pick up and dischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,cargoand
mail in accordancewith the principlesof Article 1 of this Agreement,and the use
on the said routesof aerodromesand ancillary facilities at the placesspecified in
ScheduleI.

4. For the purpose of operating air services on the routes specified in
ScheduleII to this Annex, the designatedSwedishairlines referred to in para-
graph2 aboveshall be accordedin United Kingdom territory rights of transitand
of non-trafficstopsas well asthe right to pick up anddischargeinternationaltraffic
in passengers,cargo andmail in accordancewith the principlesof Article 1 of this
Agreement,and the useon the said routesof aerodromesandancillary facilities at
the placesspecified in ScheduleII.
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5.—(a) Tariffs to be chargedby theairlines referredto in this Annexshall be
agreedin the first instancebetweenthem in consultationwith otherairlines oper-
ating on the respectiveroutesor any sectionsthereof. Any tariffs so agreedshall
be subject to the approvalof the contractingparties. In the eventof disagreement
betweenthe airlines, the contractingparties themselvesshall endeavourto reach
agreement. If the contractingpartiesfail to agree,the matterin disputeshall be
referredto arbitration, as providedfor in Article 10 of the Agreement.

(b) The tariffs to be agreedin accordancewith (a) aboveshall be fixed
at reasonablelevels, due regard being paid to all relevant factors including eco-
nomical operation,reasonableprofit, differencesof characteristicsof service (includ-
ing standardsof speedandaccommodation)and the tariffs chargedby any other
operatorson the route.

ScheduleI

BRITISH ROUTES

(a) London or Belfast and/orGlasgowand/or Edinburgh—
Copenhagenor Oslo and/or Stavanger,if desired,—
Gothenburgand/orMalmoeand/orStockholm.

(b) London—Amsterdam—Hamburg—Copenhagen—Malmoeand/or Stockholm.

(c) London or Belfastand/or Glasgowand/or Edinburgh—
Copenhagen,if desired,—
Gothenburgand/or Malmoe and/or Stockholm—
Helsinki and, if desired,points beyond.

This schedulemay be revisedfrom time to time by agreementbetweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparties.

ScheduleII

SWEDISH ROUTES

(a) Stockholm and/or Gothenburg—
(i) London.
(ii) Oslo and/or Stavangerand/orEdinburghor Glasgow—Dublin.

(b) Stockholmand/or Malmoe—
if desired,Copenhagenand/or Hamburgand/or Amsterdam—London.

Z91 ~°N
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(c) Stockholm—
New York and/or Chicago and/or Montreal and if desired points

beyondvia any oneor moreof the following points: —

Points in Scandinavia:Copenhagen,Oslo.
Points in United Kingdom: Prestwick.

Points elsewhere:Gander.

This schedulemay be revisedfrom time to time by agreementbetweenthe
competentaeronauticalauthorities of the contractingparties.
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